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Arterialized in Situ Saphenous Vein 
一－Histological Fate of Cannulated Vein in the 
External Arteriovenous Shunt for Hemodialysis-
MASANAO IKEDA穴H1ROYUKINAGAI料， KAZUROKANAZU料 C
and HmEMITsu T ANKA w A材＊
Departments of SurgeryぺMedicine料 andPathology柿本
Kenritsu-Amagasaki Hospital 
A free graft of autogenous saphenous vein is known to be a reliable means for 
bypassing arterial obstructions of the lower extremities. An alternative method 
utilizing in situ non-reversed saphenous vein has been applied and presented unusual 
problems in arterial reconstruction. 
To assess this problem, histological fate of arterialized in situ saphenous vein 
was studied by the cannulated vein in the external arteriovenous shunt for hemodi-
alysis. 
Intimal thickning of in situ vein graft seemed to appear earlier than that in free 
vein graft. Stabilization of reactive proliferation of subintimal tissue was required for 
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